**Core tip:** Recently safety concerns have been raised regarding the risks of radiofrequency (RF) ablation for perivascular hepatocellular carcinomas (HCCs), due to the risks of ischemic complications and intravascular tumor spread during treatment. To overcome these potential risks, a modified RF ablation technique, cryoablation, combined treatment with transarterial chemoembolization, or microwave ablation could be problem-solving tools for the treatment of perivascular HCCs. However, the effectiveness of these techniques should be validated with further prospective studies due to the lack of current evidence.

INTRODUCTION
============

Image-guided tumor ablation is an evolving and growing treatment option for patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). This local treatment offers significant advantages, as it is less invasive than surgery and demonstrates a low risk of major complications\[[@B1]\]. In contrast to surgical resection with a laparoscopic or open approach, tumor location is a crucial factor in the outcomes of local ablation therapy, because it is primarily performed by using a percutaneous approach for minimal invasiveness\[[@B2]\].

Although ablation technology has evolved and grown rapidly during the past decades, such that it can help improve clinical outcomes and safety profiles\[[@B3]\], high-risk locations of HCC adjacent to extrahepatic vital organs or large intrahepatic vessels exhibit increased risks of complications after local ablation therapy\[[@B4]\]. In particular, there remain controversies regarding the outcomes of local treatment because of the heat-sink effect, which can considerably modify the size of the ablation zone, in patients with perivascular tumors\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. In addition, perivascular HCC exhibits different underlying tumor characteristics, which can have profound effects on the resulting poor prognosis after local ablation therapy\[[@B7]\]. A previous study also suggested that the iatrogenic transportal tumor spread may occur during radiofrequency (RF) ablation for periportal tumors\[[@B8]\] because these local therapies cannot remove a hepatic segment confined to tumor-bearing portal tributaries, unlike anatomical surgical resection.

For improvement of patient outcomes with respect to perivascular HCCs, a modified RF ablation technique and other new energy sources for ablation therapies have recently been introduced. An understanding of these new aspects is important for optimizing clinical results. In particular, combining an understanding of the specific characteristics of each ablation modality with an understanding of the characteristics of perivascular HCC, and then selecting the most appropriate ablation modality available for each patient, can have a remarkable effect on patient outcomes. This review can help physicians to plan state-of-the-art local ablation treatment for patients with perivascular HCC.

Definition of perivascular HCC
------------------------------

To date, there is no universal consensus definition regarding perivascular HCC. The optimal threshold of the contacting vessel size has been based on the results of an experimental study that used pigs\[[@B9]\]. Notably, most veins greater than 3 mm remained patent after RF ablation; there was an invagination of residual viable tissue between vessels and the RF ablation zone, known as the "heat-sink effect". Many subsequent clinical studies\[[@B5]-[@B7],[@B10],[@B11]\] adopted corresponding definitions of perivascular tumor; an index tumor was characterized by any contact with first or second degree branches of a portal or hepatic vein that are 3 mm or greater in diameter.

Specific ablation environment in perivascular HCC
-------------------------------------------------

Unlike *en bloc* tissue removal by surgical resection, RF or microwave ablation uses thermal energy from the RF electric current or microwave field to destroy cancer cells\[[@B12]\]. However, when the index tumor is near large blood vessels, the blood flow carries thermal energy away from the targeted tissue, resulting in reduced ablation volume; this considerably modifies the size and shape of the ablation zone, especially during RF ablation\[[@B9]\]. Similarly, the same phenomenon can happen during cryoablation. The convective influx of circulating warm blood into a frozen tumor would theoretically make the ablation of perivascular tumor tissue insufficient\[[@B13]\].

Specific tumor environment for perivascular HCC
-----------------------------------------------

According to recent Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer guidelines\[[@B1]\], macroscopic vascular invasion into the portal or hepatic vein is a key factor for staging in patients with HCC due to poor prognosis, despite curative treatment. In addition, microvascular invasion of HCC, which cannot be easily diagnosed by preoperative imaging studies, is another important indicator of poor prognosis after surgical resection\[[@B14]\] and liver transplantation\[[@B15]\]. Thus, perivascular tumors are more likely to be exposed to these substantial risks of vascular invasion, compared with non-perivascular tumors; this difference may lead to poor patient outcomes. Although some researchers\[[@B16]\] have shown that post-operative adjuvant transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) after surgical resection improved outcomes among patients who exhibit HCC with microvascular invasion, there remains uncertainty with respect to adjuvant therapy after curative treatment for HCC, with either micro- or macro-vascular invasion because a potent anticancer drug for HCC is not well established in clinical practice.

RF ablation
-----------

The mechanism of RF ablation uses electric current to rapidly oscillate tissue ions, creating frictional heating in areas of high current density adjacent to the electrode\[[@B12]\]. Thus, growth of the ablation zone primarily depends on thermal diffusion; this process could be limited by the "heat-sink effect" from peritumoral vessels. Previous studies\[[@B5],[@B11]\] showed a significant correlation between the presence of peritumoral vessel and poor local tumor control during RF ablation for HCCs. Among these investigations, Lu et al\[[@B11]\] reported that the presence of a peritumoral vessel is a significant factor for incomplete treatment in RF ablation (53% in perivascular HCC *vs* 12% in non-perivascular HCC), as verified during histologic examination of explanted liver after transplantation. In contrast to the aforementioned studies, several other studies\[[@B6],[@B10],[@B17],[@B18]\] investigating the same topic reported similar therapeutic outcomes between perivascular and non-perivascular HCCs; the presence of a peritumoral vessel was not an independent factor associated with incomplete tumor ablation. Improvements in the outcomes of more recent studies of RF ablation for perivascular HCC may be attributed to advances in technical factors, including RF ablation strategies such as the no-touch technique, the use of multiple or large electrodes, a more powerful generator, or advancements in power deploy algorithms\[[@B19]\].

Regarding clinical outcomes associated with specific types of peritumoral vessels in RF ablation, Lee et al\[[@B7]\] demonstrated a significant interaction effect between RF ablation and type of peritumoral vessel, with respect to extrahepatic recurrence or overall survival. Although this study did not reveal the cause of different outcomes according to the type of peritumoral vessel, these results could support an increased risk of extrahepatic recurrence when performing RF ablation for periportal HCCs, compared with RF ablation for perivenous HCCs; this increased risk may affect survival outcome. The hemodynamics of blood flow differ considerably between the two types of hepatic vessels\[[@B20]\]; this could lead to a different ablation environment when performing RF ablation for HCC. Therefore, future studies should consider the type of peritumoral vessel during assessment of the outcomes of RF ablation in patients with perivascular HCCs.

With respect to tumor location, Kang et al\[[@B8]\] reported that periportal tumor location was a risk factor for aggressive intrasegmental recurrence after RF ablation (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although the exact mechanism of this type of tumor recurrence remains unclear, intravascular tumor spread along the peritumoral portal vein may be a primary cause of such complications. During insertion of the RF electrode, abnormal communication of an iatrogenic arterioportal fistula may develop; this may enable cancer cells to spread into the peripheral liver due to ablation-related mechanical injury\[[@B21]\]. In addition, rapid heating of a HCC can lead to a sudden increase in the internal pressure of ablated tissue, which may cause unintentional scattering of tumor cells around the ablation zone\[[@B22],[@B23]\]. To prevent this potential vascular complication, potential approaches include the no-touch multi-polar ablation technique without direct puncture of the index tumor\[[@B24],[@B25]\], longer ablation times with stepwise power increment at lower power\[[@B23]\], combined RF ablation treatments with TACE\[[@B26]\], or cryoablation\[[@B13]\]; these problem solving tools may be especially effective in patients with periportal HCCs. The effectiveness of these techniques should be validated with further prospective studies.

![Images demonstrating aggressive intrasegmental recurrence after radiofrequency ablation for perivascular hepatocellular carcinoma. A: Axial computed tomography image obtained during hepatic arterial phase shows viable hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) within the partially lipiodolized nodule (asterisk) in segment V before radiofrequency (RF) ablation. The index tumor is in contact with the right portal vein (black arrow); B: On planning ultrasonography (US), using fusion imaging with color Doppler US and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the low echogenic incident tumor (asterisk) is in contact with a right portal vein (black arrow); C: During RF ablation with the US fusion system, the ablation zone (A) is covered with viable enhancing tumor foci, indicating T marker on real time US/fused MR image; D: MRI scan obtained during the hepatic arterial phase 9 mo after RF ablation shows multiple small arterial enhancing nodules (white arrows) of consistent size, representing recurrent tumors. These recurrent tumors developed simultaneously in a peripheral area of the treated segment, fed by the previous peritumoral portal vein; E: The patient underwent transarterial chemoembolization for tumor control considering tumor multiplicity. Multiple small nodular tumors were detected along the portal tract on hepatic angiogram.](WJG-24-5331-g001){#F1}

Cryoablation
------------

Despite the absence of thermal injury and superb visualization of the procedure process, cryoablation for HCC has been used much less frequently than RF ablation. This is because large cryoprobes with bulky liquid nitrogen systems under laparotomy setting were used in the early era of cryoablation\[[@B27]\]. Thus, although serious complications were rare, excessive bleeding and cryoshock related to the procedure were reported\[[@B28]\]. However, a new generation of cryoablation systems with thin cryoprobes that use argon-helium has been introduced\[[@B29]\] and recent randomized controlled trials showed that they were equally safe and effective compared with RF ablation\[[@B30]\]. Cryoablation systems use the Joule-Thomson theory of expanding gases within a needlelike cryoprobe\[[@B12]\]. The mechanism of cell death with ice-ball formation involves cell membrane disruption and an associated release of intracellular contents\[[@B31]\]. Unlike RF ablation, cryoablation for perivascular HCC could show a better safety profile with respect to vascular complications, such as hepatic infarction or peritumoral vessel thrombosis, because the ablation zone is rapidly reperfused after the ice ball has melted. A previous study\[[@B6]\] regarding hepatic infarction after RF ablation reported an incidence of 5% in patients with HCC, due to the frequent development of thrombosis in peritumoral vessels by thermal injury (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, Kim et al\[[@B13]\] reported that persistent thrombosis of peritumoral vessels was 3.4%; no case of hepatic infarction was observed in patients who underwent cryoablation for perivascular HCCs. In clinical practice, local ablation therapy is preferred when the patient exhibits recurrent tumors after surgical resection, because more limited hepatic functional reserve is expected\[[@B32]\]. In these particular scenarios, cryoablation may be the most effective local ablation modality in patients with limited hepatic reserve due to the very low risk of procedure-related vascular complications, including hepatic infarction. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports regarding aggressive tumor recurrence after cryoablation for perivascular HCC. Based on the absence of thermal expansion of ablation zones, as is observed in RF or microwave ablation, cryoablation theoretically might constitute a safer ablation method with respect to the possibility of tumor spread through an increase in the internal pressure of ablated tissue. However, insufficient data are available and further studies are required to validate the long-term safety of cryoablation for perivascular HCCs.

![Images showing subsegmental hepatic infarction after radiofrequency ablation for perivascular hepatocellular carcinoma. A: Axial computed tomography image obtained during equilibrium phase shows 1.3-cm hepatocellular carcinoma (asterisk) in segment V before radiofrequency (RF) ablation. The index tumor is in contact with the right portal vein (black arrow); B: Planning ultrasound image obtained before RF ablation shows the low-echoic-index tumor (asterisk) in contact with a right portal vein (black arrow); C: During RF ablation, the RF electrode (white arrow) is inserted into the index tumor (asterisk), evading the adjacent portal vein; D: At the end of the procedure, a hyperechoic ablation zone (A) completely covered the index tumor; E: Thrombosis within the peritumoral portal vein (black arrow) developed around the index tumor (dotted line), shown on coronal computed tomography images obtained immediately after RF ablation. This led to subsegmental infarction (I) in the peripheral area of hepatic segment VI.](WJG-24-5331-g002){#F2}

Microwave ablation
------------------

Although previous first- or second-generation microwave ablation system was limited due to lack of active antenna cooling and low power generator, recent third-generation systems incorporates antenna cooling and high power generators\[[@B12]\]. In microwave heating, polar molecules continuously realign with the oscillating microwave field, effectively increasing kinetic energy and tissue temperature\[[@B12]\]. As a result, microwave energy may possess several advantages, compared with RF ablation; these include faster heating with a larger ablation volume, higher intratumoral temperatures, and less dependence on the electrical conductivities of tissue\[[@B33]\]. These characteristics of microwave ablation may render it less affected by the "heat-sink effect" present in perivascular tissue\[[@B34]\]. In addition, combined TACE and microwave ablation could increase local tumor control for perivascular tumor resulting from the complementary nature of the two different treatments\[[@B35]\]. To be specific, TACE can decrease blood flow and thereby decrease perfusion-mediated cooling, allowing the creation of larger ablation zones even in perivascular tumor location\[[@B36]\]. Furthermore, there could be substantial synergistic effect of applying thermal ablation to a chemotherapeutic agent-laden tumor\[[@B30]\]. Recent report showed that local tumor control, overall survival, and major complications in the perivascular and non-perivascular groups are not significantly different when performing microwave ablation for HCCs. However, there has been no study directly comparing RF ablation and microwave ablation for perivascular HCCs. In addition, whether the ability of microwave ablation to induce a broader ablation zone can lead to a real survival benefit remains unclear. Although randomized controlled trials are difficult to perform in such a rapidly evolving field, additional trials are required to confirm these debates.

Irreversible electroporation
----------------------------

Irreversible electroporation (IRE) is a novel, non-thermal form of tumor ablation that uses high-current electrical pulses to induce pore formation in the cell lipid bilayer, resulting in cell death\[[@B37]\]. Thus, it is not affected by the "heat-sink effect" and may cause less collateral damage based on its mechanism of action. Through several studies investigating IRE for hepatic tumors\[[@B38]-[@B40]\], IRE has been shown to be safe and acceptable for local tumor control, especially with regard to use within close proximity to the venous systems of the liver; this is a notable advantage for IRE. However, given the paucity of long-term data demonstrating safety and efficacy for the treatment of HCC, IRE largely serves as a niche technology for the ablation of small (\< 3 cm), unresectable tumors, which are not amenable to thermal ablation due to the abutment of major vessels or hilar structures\[[@B41]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

Image-guided tumor ablation is becoming increasingly accepted for the treatment of very early and early stage HCC. Ablative treatments, particularly RF ablation, currently represent the first-line option for patients with unresectable early-stage HCC. However, safety concerns have been raised regarding the risks of RF ablation for perivascular HCCs, due to the risks of ischemic complications and intravascular tumor spread during treatment. To overcome these potential risks, a modified RF ablation technique, cryoablation, microwave ablation, or combined treatment with TACE have been used recently. Especially, microwave ablation has potential physical advantages over RF ablation and it may be beneficial in treating perivascular tumors. However, additional prospective studies are needed to assess whether the recent technical advances of RF ablation and ablation therapies with new energy sources can translate into better clinical outcomes for patients with perivascular HCC, compared with conventional RF ablation. We hope that understanding the characteristics of perivascular tumor locations and the current status of each ablation modality could help overcome difficulties related to the treatment of perivascular HCCs, and ultimately provide meaningful improvements in patient outcomes.
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